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MIKAN TICIPIMATUR.R.--ObTerritiOtli takenShaw'sOptician Store, No. 59 Fifth st., yesterdaat
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Complying With thirurgent request of hun-dredsNtheir Nowa3121N5. C. 111.APITOX-lik J.W. NYlUDSHoecondoledto*omegaPERNIANACIITLYIN PITTISBIIRGIfAnd may be comalted et theirON"No. 191 Pena lEiti•Oet.—OPPONIN ThUi BT. CLAIR HOTitfa •Deily, except landaye, for Coeunteepthnee AllthmarBronchitisand Nimbler Chiantis."Comilatittacomplamted with acatudni Palinceamy Dhow, lachalingOtatterk Hairetigare, difectiotio of 'doLimn Do-Obopktiati, etc.. DR. PITCH aBTUS would 'tea hat their OrnamentotOcasomplion abased vat toe feet that At disease diste tottitisodusst vs**arrive, both beferatetraria",ELideatleang fa Of leapt,sal they ameba emnbeYIfeetanny.Hygienic ead Ifalicinal nasailie topurify theblood end antattun the rodeo. 141411 'Onfertht7 aftDLICIDOINAL INDALiTlOlta,whatitheyaloe hlghlybat*l47j AndPaliiiriontr Moine tro Maio did ohne suedakgfe brat&are earneetlyteatkend efeattwattlatsea maim, tameetcatebnay soytreettosit usseurootho p/sootbre, toggle ides that the"stet of the dames tanbereethain dance intoner by reheletioa," for eribefecer pay lnatal. thee ma gr dingo it is. the Baal end it." dratta the

e
'thanefortonsultatioth• lida

lowaoll be met to thaw iwithn& tocos.mat ter by

Baromeier.
izga- DAILY DAION PHAYII2I MIMING, at tho FirstMethodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-mutating at 1I o'clock, A. M. MI are cordially In-vited to attend.Tho exercises TO-DAY will LolOobatleted by Rev.it- 11. Thomas.
kfilF/ 1/ 110OP THE STOCKUOLDIZS OF WIZ STFu.TIMIVILLI FLAIL ROAD.-41 6 meeting Of the.stockholders of the above road, on Wednesday,J. T. Logan, Deb was called to the chair, andMr. P. IL Miller waschosenSecretary.- Mr.Ponnonnhorsiglecrelary ofthe Company, then readthe contract between theroad and tho WesternTranaportation company providing for the com-pletion of said road.Mr. W. 8. !liven offered the followhigresoln-Lion, to wit: •

Resolved, That the leaseetasid rallroadonadeby the President and Directors of said railroadcompany to the Western .Trnnsportation Com-pany, dated 80th December, 1857, as modifiedbyresolutions of the President and Directors ofthe said railroad Company,. on the let day of Feb-ruary,lBs9, and also the .articles of agreementbetween the same parties in refereficie thereto,dated 3d Jane, 1858, be ratified^ by this meet-ing. Adopted.
is foThermi. gist of the lime or centred, which in fullformidable • document drawn out at greatlength, is as follows: -The road blessed to the Western Transporta-tion Co. for the Opium of 20 years, contingentupon theRailroad Company paying for the roll-ingstook at the end of that -time. The Trans-portation Company pay.to theroad 40 per centogrossearnings, tobe applied firstto daintyment of intereston the bonds issued in 14011.1structmelon of theroad, the residue to be applied 'to payment of contractors on certified esti-mates, with the option to convert the tame intoincomebonds. After these debts mayhave beenliquidated, theresidue of the 40 per omit afore-said to be applied to the payment of thedebts of the company, and what may then beleftwill go to the stockholders. The Transpor-tation Company, moreover, on their part agreeto complete the road within eighteen months aftter the Ist day or April, 1859.In the resolution which Mr. Raven offered asabove, reference tentacle to a modification adopt-1ed at the meeting of Directors on February Ist;1859. The modification referred -to is thatby which the payment of contractors out of the40 per cent. gross earnings is provided for, Iwhich was not so stipulated in the unmodified Icontract.

The resolution of Mr. Raven vtas'adopted onWednesday in quite a full meeting of stoekhold-ere, with fourdissenting voices. Thefour - were'both contractor and stockholders, and the,names ofthe gentlemen are P. P. Rowley, John'ffoßroom, John Riley and Richard filatiovern.-Mailroom and partner named Woods, we were'informed bya gentleman, a stockholder in theroad, we believe, attached, some time mince,mortgage bonds and unpaid auhscriptions to se-cure their claims, and E. P. Jones, Esq., now'President of the road, was their attorney.The above proceedings accomplished, th,meeting adjourned.

DiLlheKtsimrzT,l).BumaD3l,4-
Depoo.for those. of 04 filsKrotiodNaiad .4smeyful.lo•uhmitting OIL toublee to • dle-crimiaatlerpub*. vapory has beau swell Inits mameOutrun to mmikr It perfect in every essential particular, Inanise t• keeppummlth therontlerfnl Impriivementa Oftheage,rod plates it forum* to this breach of Autsrlima Mao.ofesiora. lAMILP MOULDHE WPTHOIItONB—

Isomirablssued to pr.:mktand rare every torsiofNaomi oth Chatrue*Uon,Scrofula, Adam, Rheum+.Nem, Dyepepria,allSummfloeand Nerrpas er Phyikal end UeotU Prostne
bus grand&alias oP !IlkApparatus la that It Is alwaysseedy kr ma, the power behm obtaltuel from •Permute)!!Isom, U 0 Acids or other impedleute being reetdr•l: 7- Bold, wholeseht and retail, by _

Paint Towssuti Mittman, Jan.231.11, 1859Ata large and respectable meeting of the taxpayers 'of Penn towdship, 'met at the Unityschool house, Benjamin. Kelly was called to thechair, and C. It. Johneten was elected secretary,when, on =elitit, the following,reeolutions werePassed ndatihnotiskK, and C. Snivels, DavidCollins, /I. B. Stotler, and Benjamin Kelly were'elected delegates to meet in convention on the
•

16th instant.
.._,WRXMIAS, The Supreme Court of Pall:18)4A•nits has,.whetherright or wrong, decided thatthe idtMest on the ..Railroad Bonds," so calledshall he paid, and whereat!, it is not probablethe said Court which has the settling of thequestion will change its decision, therefore

• Resolved, That we are in favor of meeting theBondholders in a spirit ofcompromise, and, ifnamable, settle the question without furtherlitigation.
Resolved. That if the county mow pay we ob•jest to paying more than the Bonds cost theBondholders, and as the Bondholders still be nolosers if they receive what the bonds cost them

. _
'
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sad the stele, • lie .performed. its dutyor repudiation will not rest opetrit.

Nawererty Cusson.--.Our neighbor' of theIrnited Presbyterian, religious paper, Drs. Kerrand WWII, have added new strength to theirditorial force. That paper has always been ablyconducted, and now—well, we publishthe annonneenteet. from thecolumtm of italetest.ieaae
"Having perfected ourarrangements, we takepleasure in annonneing that we 4,811390.3iatedwith crurnelves in the editorial minsgensent ofthe paper, Kee. Mears. 0. Vincent and JamesPrestley. These brethren are experienced edl-

, tors : the former In the 'editorial management of.the. IYestminater Herald,as published at NewWilmington, the latter in that of the UnitedPresbyterian, as! published in Cinciatinti. Inconnection with this and our excellent foreign:correspondence, we'have arranged with Rev. J.T. Cooper, D. D. of Philadelphia for au Easternand Rev. Robe. Pattereon of Chimp for aWestern conittpoudenen7. Three brethren are-also experfenadj*Mors; and eo favorablyknown to oarreadout, as to need no commends-lion from sae!: ,
!!

'
Under tie tune as neder the former arrange.meat, the paper has our Most cordial wishesfor

Poirot. Iretas.—Mai,y M'appeared yes-:terday, before the Mayor andCunamade oath againstJoseph Green, that on Wednesday the said Greenran at her husband with a knife, andshe prayedthat be might be put under bonds to keep thepeace. In defaultof ball he was- committed toanswer. The parties live in Hardscrabble.' John Kemp and John .Montacn, Jr., werebrought op on oath of Samuel Seising, chargedwith making an attack with knife and pistol atthe hoagie of Abbot & Widahan on the morningof the fire on Liberty street, last week. Thejaffiantwas cut in the throat and otherwise in-ured. They gave bail for their -appearance to
John illontacu,'Br., also made oath againstthe said (hieing and cations for selling liquor tohis son, the John, Jr., in the above item, qeSunday., The accused also gave bail for theirimminence.
John W. Poland made charge of aseatilt andbattery upon him, on the Bth inst., by ThomasWangle. The latter gave ball.-

CORIICTION.—We were unintentionally led byeonfusing names,. Into a mistake concerning Mr.Callow, in our report, yesterday, of file "ExiledPatriot" 'ipso. Mr. A. P. Callow, the pressmanof the .True Preis office was COL• THOUS in.the affsir'at all and had nothing whatever to dowith printing thefalse eertillutee. Itwas Mr.If. P. Callow, foreman of the Franklin JobOffice, commonly known as the True Prue JobOffice,from being in the Pius Prat biLltding,who wee I witness, and his testimony was simp-ly to the effect that Mr. Sarnia brought him the,printing to do, and that he did It for him. This 'correction lx ue to Mr. A. P; Callow, and it 'la.also' ue to Mr. H. P. Callowto say. that he isnot subjeot to any blamein the matter, butthat,on the contrary, be deserves much credit forthe valuable assistance be gave in exposing the

MR. &tete'''. —We take pleasare in direct-ing attention to the ,fact that Mr. St. Clair, thedistinguished &Wish Reformer, will talc to thechildren cif the city. at City lien, on Fridayafternoon 8 .echick. All the whoa 4 of thecity, as lre are infortited, will gives half holidayto the boyi and girls that they may attend. Wethink this gentleman' has the happiest "faculty'of interesting children. We Saw them on Tues.day night banging upon hie words, all theirsenses centred uponthe speaker.' Re bai beenengaged in his, work of Temperance among the ,young folk' in Scotland for more 'then thirtyyears, and'has sien'the most *buntline fruit ofhis labor. We abaft see City Rail crowded inall Its parte on Friday afternoon.
_ •

_ ,A bril• lattorPoratiog the Cherriesand Rob.
• burou Turnpike Company, which passed thenature finally onTusislay, has thefollowing gen-tlemen anG'orinemissloaars: Swain latappoiniaWm. IC Mulct, Thomas ••Moßee.- John •Yrruag,Jr., Martin Closer, Jr., JameshicOonalgls, Ja-cob Allen, John Illocgiy, Andrew McKee,:James -Ewing, R. B. Guthrie, .N. P. Sawyer, and Wro.'

•
, . .Tail editor of. theBlicimingtio (1114) Ponta•graph has -nit tura specimen sheet printed lathree colors, which in point of Babb nod ele;&nos of azeoatioo, equgi. guy thing of the con,re, 011151. SSW' frow• fIIIV .elohliehment io thecloak ry eithereast or

alto; H. HaresnOrns on Tiiendir electedPresident -Altrstieny - Piro_ Comply- 7; isplace 41 hdwarJ Slreggresigned. - Wier,gentleman' Sir: tield'the odic*-for 'fifteen_Aldo:"Theo oIJ 411..i1ien7 is one's( „oi.thesitreputablecomyisiiirs thecity.
-

Iijari :V too bate6,6loll*l-T-reported ytedeede;;: '?".-L..„., the th4trietCouttod, WuWI& v- - 12,jr arror mt-i-rh-i4,000,6,0.14,d„de-ghavo6(at PM , -,
la thilsta

F-''',;:-- .-:,;',,-._:''. '''.:-.•• ~,„.-11.er,;PallIV.._Z :.,,,,,,, ~::. .. g ,
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,olnatrato or m Czartait BOA*, orEmma-TWA. —The regular meeting was held in the of-fice of the 'New High School, on Tuesday even-ing last. Member.prefect; Hutchinson, Neg-ley, Kelly, Sergeant, 'Pertainand Slngerly.The Prelident stated the Bret Madness in or-der, to be the reeeption of the newly electedmember., whereupon Mr. Jacob M'Collister, of'the Third, Mr. C. Oyer, of the Seventh, andWm. Varnom. of the Ninth Wards, presentedcredentials of election, and were received asmembers of the Board. 'Mr. Hutchinson nominated Mr. Benj. Singer-lyfor President, no other being nominated, Mr.Singerly was unanimously elected.Mr. Sergeant Levies received nix votes andMr. Lewis one, was, on matfett. of Mr. Begley,unanimously elected Secretary.James D. Kelly wait then elected Treasurer,
, Prof. 111*Lesnread hie regular monthly reporton the—lligh School. The report was orderedto be Bled.

The President read the report of the coloredwheel; ii was ale, ordered to be filed.
,The library of the High School iru orderroi'T.:lbe opened for examination and referenet.Lr a...1.the teachers in-the city.An additional spproPriation ofk '7..3,... ,1. r ,:;lit..,'1to the First'Ward-night sehool.--,.APA,,cennitunleation war reoeiveet,c,ra .I'. 3...01, Profeesor of German in the-.1110......1,!,.?„.,...milting for an increase °tindery.

.....
.Mr. 11PCollister moved to dispense With per- 'man being taught in the High School. Memo-lion was Jost.

Mr. Singerly, the President of the Board, lebehalf ofA. 11.English & Co., presented en ap-plication to have the Board adopt for use, as atext-book in the Common Schools ofthe city, abook on English grammar, written by A. Burtl,and published by said firm.Mr.l ll.Collister. movel to lay the communion-lion on the table. He. remarked that he couldnot see why we were bound to receive math cont-aminations. Other publishershave equal priv-ileges with Mr. English, and for hie parr, heconfessed thatbe had not the time to go Into anexamination ofall the text-books in the countrymerely frivolity publishers.The present teal-beak on English grimmerin use io ourschools is not complained of, andhe could see no reason why any change oughtto be made.
The motion of Mr. 11PCollister was lost.Thecommunication was then referred to theCommittee on Test-Books.The Board then adjourned.
MARTIN Tao; suspected of having murderedMiss Isephene Allen at Sunfish, hat spring, hasbeen arrested in Cincinnati, as we learn fromthe Commercial, charged with the murder of awoman in Lancaster, 0. The Wheelingsneer, mentions" that the -ebetiff could not find'him'at Mt. Washington, where be went to catchhim, Troy's wife was under the impreselanMet her husband had made way with himself.Prof, 8. B. Mercer, late ofFayettelest week assumed the principalship of the maledepartment of ',Beaver Academy A minnamed Jetties Merhaugh was arrested at Bridge.port on Belinda, for attempting to steal a pairof horses from Wilson & Shaffer's livery viableat Salem.

Ws are informed that the Port Pitt Works ofof this city hive received an order from Gov-ernment to east aun Involving some new prin.eiples in its con truallon, with a Mazdatwentyeight inches In 'ameter, and capable of throw-ing four hinadred and fifty pounds of metal at. a*lngle Aga ,The honor of the Invention, it ISSaid, belongs to theSecretary of War, while theprivilege ofbringing it out is, reserved for thePort Pitt Works.
"Bac lb."--8t awful and"blob]," have been rife in thecommon/IY, con-earoleg • midnight murder supposed to havebeen committed last week inBirmingham. /le_ ;body. was missing, hat somebody was thought to'be killed. Yesterday wordwane to the 'Gayerthat 6 man had been 'found in the river nearIlinidngbam, with his head badly damaged.—Oilloettroslied over, but the whole thing turned i10 N, a eanapd, signiori betterthan wasfeared.

. ..r Tsai Banner mut :Advocate has a list of moneyssubscribed toward Ms endowment of the FourthProfessorship 'Jo* Os Theologies! Seminary,:amounting to. $l,OBl 19; liewboltley .slres$35 50; Unityslls; 111'linesport$105; Leather.wood;(Clarion) $ll7, etc. , ,
Nay. O. M. Tom) boa teen releasedfrom the*Mind charge of thechurch of Crate Roads,Floreice, Ps., by the Presbytery of Washing-ton, with a view to his sommtemos of a XUlla!mons call 'from the church of New Lisbon, O.
TanCometiseionees have canoed theMatelotCoast :tom be be lighted with gas,sad will, inIsom extend the pipes Intoother. portimis ofthe'Coact q?"!3,l4thorto 49 0. 0.40 uP°,

".-_,,NoWMe.4lfit.l *Y=iiideetit4,!l_a_kastips' iltjtveanaiirm- hr. tibial' 2frOatLinda9o“ 400isNalleigshk;.-

Tesixiisse "barns. '—Thein. heirinthenalier. of.ate,Panan:""ifek" 'SignersEfralestrandOolcimboiwitich we noticed -it somelength yesterday morning, and which on Tues-'day was held ovex for farther hearing on Wed-neaday &Bemoan at three o'clock, was at thathour still farther postponed untilliaturday nextIn the' meantime some further developmentshave been made.' M. fienego, fruiterer, ofFifth street, near Odd_ Fellows' Ball, •lacharged with being at the bottom of a spawns.Used scheme, whereby "exiled patriots" aresupplied with papers setting forth the distressedcondition oftheir families in Italy and dectinin painful colors the fact that for opinion's
pisakegthey, the said patriots, have been driven forthto penury and want in a strange land. It ap-pears that M. tango is not alone. A certain"noble" Bartholo, probably Um hero of someNeapolitan romance, or the escaped ofsome aw-ful political conspiracy, appears to be the pro-prietor of a sort of depot to the 7th Ward, onEnoch street, whence the exiled patriots set outwith their pitiful stories to wander over the Wileof Allegheny and -other counties,whencetheftgleanmuch money. From these perambulationthey all return in due season to count lbfunds and rest their limbs at Bartholo's, anset -forth again on their wanderings.

- These beggars do not make much about thcity. They find it difficult tosemen a hearingfor their pitiful tales, but about the country,wherepeoido are not accustomed to the sight ofbeggars norready to look upon a nun whotellsso plausible a story, as a cool, deliberate liar,these sponges suck up a good deal of change.Theendors ed
ot perfectly fortified ; they carry pa-pers by notaries public, sworn to be-fore magistrates, vouched for by the most: re-spectable ' seines, all fictitious); they have thename of the ship In which they left Italy, thename of the captain who commanded her, theday on which they left their "dear native land,"and the whole. winds up with a.pious wish that"God may bless and reward the benefactors ofthese unrortunalipeople." A lie so skillfullytold, with so mach particularity and vouchedwith so good names, might deceive the very elect.Yet all these ;certificates are printed in thiscountry. We have often heard thata large bust.neas was clone in New York In the way of print-ind, these affecting papers, brave nowlirst learnthatin Pittsburgh there is also a manufactory.The whole fraud thus opportunely brought tolight will be put down by Mayor Weaver, mosteffectually. We trust oar friends and readers.. the country will see to It that the agents ofMears. Sculpt and Barthole get no more moneyfrom them.

—Since writing the above we learn that threeItalians were arrested yesterday afternoon,named Jacobi Costa, Josephis Jeebu, and MonaVerta Jean Baptists, in Enoch street. TheMayor had an Italian interpreter, throughwhoufthey Informed him that ifbe would let them offthis time they would beg no more. Costa had aPaper to the ladies and gentlemen of the UnitedStates. 'The paper eels forth that the tinder-signed, Mary X COsta, the mother of JacobiCosta, is an unfortunate woman in a destitutecondition. She is a native of Sardinia, but re.cattily arrived in this country. Shesold all theproperty she had there, and came to the UnitedStates with four children, all unable to supportthemselves. When she arrived within 60 milesof New York, the vessel wait wrecked. Thename of the vessel was Marl Albert, CaptainKerala. She lost hertrunk, with all its contentsand but a narrow escape from death. She iswithoutmeans and cannot get any work. Sheis utterly ignorant of the English language and"enjoys not good health." Under such circum-stances she is forced by necessity to ask aid from-the humane. She lefther three children ih NewYork to the care of a family,and will pray Godto bless those who give her means in this ne-cessity."
One of the others had a printed paper some-whatsimilar. Baptiste had on him $46 In goldand the—ithers about $l5each ill five-cent pieces.TheMfront ealearned froea istelligeni sad re-spectable Italian that there is a regular systemwhich has its headquarters in Now. York, by,which this ewindling untriedon. There thesepapers are,printed by the cart load. The chiefshave the whole United States districted off, andsolicit Consignments of Italian beggars, to wheatthey farm out counties at so much per cent. onthe collections made. This county would afforda ground for the operations of about 70, 'WhenAllegheny is supplied, they then send . theiragents to Washington, Beaver, etc. The moneyscollected are deposited to the credit of teal de-pastier, and then sort on to an Italian bankerin New York, whose name we do not know.From there it it taken by the beggar, when hegetsas much as be went*, to Italy, where he in-vests it to suit himself. The above and othersimilar foots baviag appeardd, Meyer Weaverthought it beet not to let thati off according totheir -request, so be bundled t otia all off to jailfor ten clays each, as If there weresome-good treadmill lo.put in, they might.ecru the bregd the coptity.wil Juan .to feed. totbeni.

' '
bundle d
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Medd Dnetitch far to. Pittstergb amnia]Ilanntanuan, Feb. 9.—SaNSTE—Thevarious com-mittees reported the following among other bills:HOU* Bill No. 71.an act to change the nameof thePittsburgh Life, Firs. and Marine Insurance Co. toPialbhfith asurattoe Co.; No. 117, an act to in.corporate the Buller Gas Co.; an act to incorporatethe Grove Cemetery of New Brighton ; House Bill,beingan stetrelallea toWest Green:lolle Town Coun-cil. The latter was reported as committed. Senatebill, • supplement to an act incorporating SouthP414610E14 flatly. toBeoundary with Birming-ham • ineemorating the BillainghlM lIISUraZIND CO.ROPOTtOd committetL Senatebill, an act relatireto Pittsburgh, with amendments. striking out thepower of license to rohiclea
the

Mr. Gass= read is Ids place a bill to incorporate!astern Coal and /run Co.Bonat.—Messrs. Neeland Lawrencepresented pe-titions for the new county of Monongahela, fromAllegheny. Washington and Westmoreland.'rho carious committees reported the followingamong other bills, sit : for creating the new countyof other bills,
was recommitted, on mo-tion of Mr. Warden, Yosa 38, Nays 32, common:demvoting in tb•

The House spent -much of the seSSIOO In debatingthe points of order arising from a motion to considerthe
d
Green and Coats' Passenger Bill, which was do-aide bya rote of 38 Yeas and 19Nays.

SAINT Lot,-.rsum Lours, Feb. 9.—Tbe Sioux City Registerthe head
notices the arrival of Major Culbertson, direct fromwaters or the Missouri river, who reports,the discovery of gold diggiogs between the Missouriand Columbiarivers, in the neighborhood of Steven'sasa. Thisgeld is

the
in quallty—being worthonly fourteen or Aileen dollars per mmosi—het saidto eclat In great abundance. Major Culbertsonbrought down thirteim hundred dcdlan Ingold, inlumps the..stre of a grain of corn. Re says thesemines can be approached within a comparatively,short distance by steamboat,. Ro also saysthe head.waters of the above named rivers are so near togetherL'l that be drilla from the Missouri on tae enut aide ofthe Rocky Mountain's,, and in half an hoar afts,-wards drank eat of the Columbia, on the r :'slope.,

init.
Sr. Ulna, Feb. 9.—The Utah r ,.: 4has arrived at Leavemrs-' -;barren. This District Cr-. 1 r:' ~

-, v- .sine die 013 the llith. 7.for thiiisortb, to' '.the Mime IP -

Maw' -

'.... ! A. '• inthe Logisls-
into the Unionconstitution.MUM

, ....• .'tro.--*.. :'4o. 9.—The Navy Department is,1r. ovipt or' ,Mcial airless front the coast of Africa,.....,-...,,,g the visit, south, seism% and burning of'..nerican vessel .by a British amber. The_cotsbetween the commanderof the Vincennesand Seastain of the Viper shows that the Ameri-can dying at the time of the Belson, andthat the. captain threw Dia The overboard whencoiled upon toshow them. The circumstances of thecue leave little room to doubt that oho was a slaver.
• •BALTINOIII4 Feb. 9.—John Wborman, a boy 15yers illeda b aofags, wee convicted to-day of manslaughter.

Farlow, in July
Ilekoy last.ofabout the same age named Johp

• Gor. Ricks hu changed the day of hanging 01111-March.
brill and Stephens from next Friday to the 18th of

•Bones, Feb. 9.—me lionee of Representativesto-day adotwopted an amendment to the Cote*Ryden,requiring yearsresidence in the Slate subsequent-ly to natoralising before voting. The amendment*as adopted by a vote of 170 yeu against 92 nays.

of
hfoaroorwrair, A 1,.., Feb. 9.—hiseoney, the agentAdamewonna, who Is ehirmal with the robberyof $40,000,bar been bound over for trial at tbe nertterm of the court.

Comm,, Pb.a9.—The weather le clealy. We badanew moat of last nightand op to noon today, butft meltedeafast ea It Sell. t It Is now becomiagcater, mg the rated1.21111e11141 to themorth. The tirerhagranee eighteeu InchesWithinthe pawl 24 house. •

MinnaOuisiati,Feb. 9.—The Direr le falling, withwas feetloam walla. 4 the canal; end Aro feet ten Inchesto the pm.

GAITIIWOOD'ILICCTURIL--Of Greco Orion-Wood and her lecture on "Joan of Arc," tobe giventhis evening athiaments.Hall,• correspondent of therolado Mad. this speaks •"There is • slight Hip in her utterance; muchthan perceptible at grit, thinugh embarrassment,thaunciation,

re
n afterward", when warmed by the subject. . Herenhowever, was sullielently clearheard all over the Hall; not a tryllable being losetsaid lispnot it all &agreeing with her feminineliniments, or our wish that our old favorite abbnidsot get too "strong-minded," all at once. HerJoan of Aro" was splendidly written, end main-tained from iiicommencentent the most intense andthrilling Interest over the largest audience everpresen lot at a lecture Inthat Hall; making at timesthe bod creep, namethe ears tingle. Her prof-inn-elation of French namu was admirable, and herihole,appearaneo exceedingly lady-lake andgra ves.fhl—sefficluffy self-polio:sod, but not more to thanias gratifyingto her auditory, her animation in-eirsiasintse she roma herself__ "moue appreciatingdiende.

Aiir of the following ariloles can be obtainedatBonn' well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.good Family Bleed. Oakes and Confectionery inevery arie. 'Fresh Panetta, Tomatoes, Plumbs,!teaAppe, Brandi, Peacbes, Assorted Pre.1tome Jelly.'e, Pickles anonKetchup. Capers. Wor-acetershire 8111/016Pickled Lobsters, Estates, FamilyChocolate, Bake's 8ret:13,41 ote,jo. They newt-fully invite the publle toan emus talon of the abovetnamed articles, all of which- t will gaankatoelo Iprove satisfactory both in qualitY and MO. i I
TIM nbinkle Sewing MaeMoe,' of which Mr. J.S. Camaghan,, of Allegheny city, Is the agent forWesternPeunsylvanlaJe dlitinguished for ti noise.lemmas 14 working, dmbeautiful slittplleity of theaMangentent by which the thread is tighteeed, maythe impend elianlineisWith hick the nasehine maybe handled, As tt may he oiled without soiling the

• I_
.Fin clothing ally . ' Nevi 'stile piecegoods for custom work. Eiblrts,..under-wear, gloves,&Wary, meats, Ow, grab" di.e.,*, for roan and boys,at low tabs., inscr be bad at Oarnagban's, FederalStraits AnethiMY CitY ' `.. 2miticr Alm.ox-7-oi, i,„,,,,.,
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__2. _ . ' -:- -Waikato: Won eery,Feb. 0.81121.1%.-11r.Bayard mond to totonsidecthe rotaby which the •Pennsylvania Avenue Railroad billwas yesterday defeated. Agreed to;The Senate thenreamed the consideration of Mr.

yesBigterdaler't resolution iurelation to theTariff introduced
Mr. Toombs, GlLi prooreded to reply to Mr. Big-ler's speech of yestenlay.The eat adjourned, agreeitg to meet afterMondaynut, at 11 'O'clock, A. M.1101781L—The Roan resumed the consideration ofthe amendment' reported from the Committee of theWhole on the state of the Union to the exoeutive,Jedicialand legislativeappropriation bill.The Rouse concurred in striking out the followingamendments: $200,000 for mileage of the membersand delegates to the house for next year; $lO,OOOfortunlitefe Mein/ andPeeking born for:eimf em-' bars; nearly $23,000 for the Congressional lobe,binding the same, and reporting the Con onalproceedings. The House ado cut off$1,00,000 forthe wager of workmen and adjusters of the SanFrancisco Mint; reduced theappropriatione for work-men at the New York Assay office from $45,4)0 biI$22,000; the appropriation for workmen at tit NewOrleans Mint war redtmed to$15,000; the item of$225,000 for the purchase of property in New Yorkcity,now leased forCourrpurposes, WSJ Oliostruckout; an item of 8125,000 was added to irupply de&cienekis en the former appropriation for printing.Mr.Beeock from the Committee on Naval Affairs,reported a bill to increase the number of surgeons,andstant surgeon?, and pursue in the navy.Mr. Branch, of N. C., from the Committee onForeign Affair', reported back a bill appropriating$30,000,000 to enable the President tosettle the un-adjusted di/Acuities withSpainand topurcluuse CubaReferred to the Committee of the Whole on the Stateof the thcion.

Mr.Davis, of Miss., gave notice that When thebill comes np, he will move an amendment, strikingout the word "purchase," and tosubstitute "take." ,•Mr.Phelps, of Mo., from the Committeeof Waysand Means, asked leave to report a bill making up-proprisUonsfor the Ocean Mail steamship service.Mr.Route°, of Ala., asked whether lee Previelenecontemplated any now service.Mr. Garnett, of Va., having objected to the reap.Lion of the bill, Mr. Phelps declined answering Mr.11m:won's question.Mr.Phelps reported a bill makingappropriationsfor the Post Office Department •
.The House proceeded to the consideration of theresolution reported .by the Committee on Elections,declaring Bird B. Chapman the legally elected dele-gate from Nebraska, instead of F. Ferguson, thesitting member.Withouttaking a vote, the Maas adjourned,'

-------

Oat-calefornia.Sr. Loma, Feb. o.—The overland mail of the 11thult., has arrived with no through passengers.Ants !mitometic. meeting w
as

held of HebrewProtest-an, express their gation at the abductionof the Jewish boy Mantua.The deposits at the mint for the week ending Jan--2110
nary 16th, were 11,612 ounces, and the coinage,000.

Martin Oellagber has recovered $3,000 damagesfrom Capt. Smith.of the barque Yule. for deportinghim to the Sandwich Islands under a decree ofbanilbment by the Vigilance Committee.A rich silver mine was discovered in Santa Clem 1county.
- MON 1Boeings. was quiet at ini Francient/lambda dates to the Deo. 25th are received. Thewhaling sauna in cloned; the whole number ofwhales arrived Is 213; the amount of oil taken is 30-000 bbla, and overa million and a calf pounds ofwhalebone. The season is regarded aan unprofit-able one.

A Untie emu occurred at Mondale Dec. 16th,flooding the streets in some butanes. tied submerg-tog house, destroying from $lO,OOO to $20.000property.
Eighteen of the crew of the Marla Therese, ofNew Bedford, wore imprisoned by the 11. S. Consulat Mondale for refusing to do ditty.Considerable anxietywhalers Phenix, of Nantuck

was felt for tOhcea irn Wave feq,oe,t oe.
Oke 17th.

e.et, andNew Bedford, nothing have been heard °Memento.

Oomgiercial
oosnuiriaOltifia, V. P. 8. p FOE ,J,VrARI—O. W. 8"1"2, Wm IL W B.

1 PITTSBURGH HARKICTS.[ApoTyar Spedatry for the PilLtburgh tio•Prrrunraan. Turmanar. Yrs. 10. 1860.pyoug—dull, and no mles reported from Tint bona:from atom 325 bbl. In lets at g6,2540.27 for „„,,,..,,A7oo6,76 for extra. and 1A2060,00for noon/ tio.0851N—.ready but not mach doing; ram atdepot of230 Um Co at 8.5. Bye, 1301ms from wagon at 90 and 250do from 'tom at 05. Barley, 800 tom prime
at

from antbands at 80, and a feW lots at 723;13. %%eat, 100 boo bled I-termnean from 1111g013at$1,08,41.10.GISOCISHISS—ndee of 10bbda Bogor at7.10Y8 anh 40 bbhiElam. at 40(374L Coffee 30 bpat 12%412,N.WHISBEY--salee of 2) Dbl. raw at 28 and 30 do real- 'Ord at 4030.ONIONB--ealesof20 bbls at 83.00.HAOON—wderaof /300 The ffhoulden at73.46`73i. !POTATOES—.aIe of 150 Mae rotted at SO.'CHEF.B2—tbe market Is not lively at the advance, anda note 0017 moanaateiof chofeo W. ILat 13,

MONETARY AND COMMEROIAIbeThem armran contineed strong demand for money today,mad the offerings of !mine.lamer,atmutt of the &mountbowie. were fully equal to thole means. The eupply of ttn.mac) Is till dhalonhing, bat the Armee.. that L. mal:Wool ha the exchange market shows that no sake. neote.venkrwe be. been experienced, so Gtr, on thin aMount,andIt may be remarked that while money matte...owe muchrimer than they were& week or two Mate, partimewho baregood paper experienced no difficulty In negidiatiug tome* u10(312ip et.
Kentaro exchange wag Ina today. and dealers were tree 'buyers atE., and In some case. a a endermand mill high•figures Werepad. Modof the leading drawer. reportedan increased klemand, with salm in mews of purchases.Bankers' checks were firm at %OV,e4 pram.—all bat twohomes charging the latter ilgure. There was Ilttle.or noFenquiry at the banks for New Orleans Bight. bat It was Indemand amide at ~i prem., withmoderato offering..7 Deleons billa are lees firm, and first class paper sold token at Mg for a) daya. Outside, welm were at IMfor CO dayg and 100011_00X fa 30dy. New Tort toe Inlimited supply, with• Mir demand. at Neat to 110.10llama Owing la theadman In rates of tandem In NewYork, banker. are lees dirpmed to operate below 9®10..[On. Oa.

The Dank Statement...piing In the Item of loam damnotdimppotot the pobliaemantanou. It wanOmagh' thatibeeontraction ofgeaeral keine had beensufficient to nentnel.lee the loam open Ooremment.tookbot Oiled°.notappearto be the cue, themenu. Increase being nearly$OOO,OOO.The line nob, ouches • point higher than ever before reach.od, tad twenty...a Minions higher than at this time lestyear, when the epode memo woe fi:trawl.half million.greeter. --•

The following Isa comparative statement of theconditionof the Now York Batik, for the week ending Jan. 2.e andFeb. G.

•~,ouisbitic

tiSt.;Louis, 4tt

lad. M. rob. L.Lams__
..........SIM,DA2,9 $130,442,178 Inc. $718,927Specie .. ...

-.—.. 27,71M,T./0 25,001,441 Dec. 1,733.840Circulation.--. • 7,433,842 7,95.M15.3 Inc. 487,213DegDepierita...- ti0,37,1%15. 93,0115A0 Dec. 1,b72,670--(N Y.Tana..
The &mend fur motley le increaslog, but it I. freely met,Ogeesalb of abort date; ho coolly bogotioted, ou thesd ft cent The advice* Dant Europe indicate thtthepolitico' horizon to that quarter la lowering, but itdifficult to reels; the couvictiou the,: tb,, "gonersl war" we Iareconstantly warned to expect, 1.,codwlthotondlegnoire,to be pootponed Ulf o mmoreconvenient opportunity.-

ell thephiLllitillotin.
The loupply of motley today on coil le rather Ismer thanbun acct. and lo *acne oesea; loans hare have mule on Gov.ernment Stook al 4%Ti rent. The current noes, however, 1YWAG?. cent. Inpaper them 1i no change to notc.-{N.TED..
CII4CIOO Huth, Yoh. Y. -Flour-More active and pricesadvanced 104015e. Salo* today were-100 bbis "MendotaCity" priog Extra. at pal; 160 bbl,111. White Mateo atgr,,ro ~,,,rani. Win.at $0,38.

1
Wh -IVinterklarkfot very firm. Baler today were:$l.l
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No 1 Rod at$1.2.5 IDstorm $,600 hoe No 2 !Wet 1.5 eta,
00e in Mbe. Spring-Adronorel2434 c. Sake orore--21)00Standardat ore.Coro-advackced 141%c. &lee todoyentre•-5000 be fordelivery In tbe first week in May on private towtog 703 busdo at 65e VI. GO !be on track; 1500 km do at Mc ou track: 700bet de at doeow back. Xor Cara annealed la dowsed,on.itider,of one eableakattap ili 70 be ea track

at bac eatrack
s gelea toayx-700 d—r00boa prime warlabre. ay.

wore-lboto-day
Bergey-Supply betterIndmukat not eo buoyed. gait.GOe on track.

finchoice at 8,3 c on track; 800 ba lateritestye-Norainal atlnigto lilCOD. on !rack.Tallow,-Scarceam! inactive request atOViilloc,goode-Tintothy geed in fairdemon!! at $1,90e,'..., lo iwtler soOPI7. 'glib isle. of21 toga100 bit flaxseed at gl; 70 be do at SI,M,------
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pLould.Aye Blum,doJrzbiturrer.Received m463..2116at181$ Liberty etree2. "
RIDDLIR MILTS & CO.CC_,L,P

IQP URClrFnualyrapplyk are now receivingtheir earof Spring Goodie New Prissy1), Lwow,.brolderlet.TIOGoodsoaehpaad • fall Irapply *IOWia as ltiolta. 6h
gad

flannels,ao &a. Bums ars lathed to WI. • fef,

ILLIBILB. lIWWII.
-Teetotally was • mod tutoontkirtaibleday. The air wasailed withrain and snow, and thoattests indescribable. Urelms on the levee, there was none.' TheEl. P. Hibbard at..

rind on tontrap night,but no arrival yeetanday. The IdaBray woo the onlydeparture. 800. littleballot WU sping during the day. Two or three boa. were about readyto leave, ThePaula, ICky.W.r, Alma, flannoula mid J..H. Conn are ell about ready to For plitticidanseeIadverthemente.
TheCinclutudi 00113300rCiall of yeaterdel .Yeii•The Minim is due from Nutiville, sad will be found inport teday..:.....The Potomac; kir Plttaburgb, and LIS.floe Wheeling, left with a fah tripa..--...Th Bledsoe andOmsk/.aty departed for Nadiville, with 0ver. 250 tom each.. .... . I.The anal

or
arrived from outrun..._ Intnightwith a fellnano, for M. port end Loolemue...__.The OA-emot aim oune In Notedburgh tut night with 360 tom.Tuscola: we the tanking of the stouter8000 1111431k on Sunday wontingnear fdartln'e lendinLinU..Ob., 8(1 miles below Louisville. One ether globs, .tell, arrivedarrived bete yesterday. Copt Wen, went the wheelwhen the accldent oceurral. The occident happened UnaBotta* le the during • high wind thepllet try.log tokeep thebootof the bend, when dm floated Istagainst the roof ofrocks, where she now Ilea very much a-round onr, with deep .a. let the outside. Os the Uwenlirthe 1115111.111ovvinflOWSr guard, and from verypins.Itla hared done illbreak to two. Elie Ike in a prongnovaoendltioo, withbeen lime passing over her b urbanedeck to the nonto hold bar op. Capt. Barclay le ar the

,for
wrerkTheeniCu herbed

ng 11thefreight that tanposibly be recovered$3Ol.-....... has n sold at Paducah to a Mr.ray .
keG

The lowa in Arisen. are gethug good loads at Cairn...Tho Illinois 1.1 awl by Ice above Malec The steamerrent City was mid today for $118.000." MuTbe Louisville Mutteror Tuesday says •

It
' The ton 0 .0. A1!...., nltenday, 4bile in the sot ofI towing a b ofbargee to the heed ofthe !caul. wee fantodeout ou thePa le bytbo strongcurrent.Minis tO steinndre unto ling, end she was being borate... thePanoare h it s the bargee ware cut loose, and abandon •el to their OneTatdown the middle chute, roundthetorn, and tit Moan all Sere, mad wee oughtby a fisher-nuto with a a', sad lowed to the Indiana lama. near Tovy'etailL other wu potso lucky, bat drifted mu ttiee!bugbone, w ern It lodged hard and leek Justet thebeed ofCoo.Lima sad will

one be lout The tow boat wastabeentiontly taken one the Palle Inmarchof therunawaybarge. ab. 4.191x, four of whichltene neat through thecanal,and Madfor lit:Lonle.The dray ' neaten undertook to regulate thealp.meetsof f hts, and oolar succeeded es to prevent the J.0. Fremoat, the city whar4 from retortion a 1000 toe oflard for Now Orleans.• The drayoten reined to to It tothe city ei 4but wen both ready end willing toWI Itto Portland, ad thither the cargo wee am, *al mein*by the We ^
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2bbls.GroaftOu steamer Romano to orrftofor We byGs 4
18d1ALi DICKEY Ak CO.'K. LIALL'S BALSAM ron run LUNGS..4.,r—A Ctri/ cure fa Ckessumptkot. Asthma, ihssailut..tts, watlog of the dab; night sat., splabsa of ham.whooping cough, dldkulty of Emulates, colds, coughi,pbtlildc.POO fu theEde, and all &asses ofthe chest and

langs. A hugeapply Justreceived by
JOS. nittll3oCaperof Diamond ,and !data Oast. •rri.EtANspAgya spi,.A. Gold Bordered; Indacape, Plain, 011idc and otherstyles for side at Gm Oilcloth Newsrooms, 29 Pt Clairstreet.

EL PHILLIP&VD/A. RUBBER
lan.Ram,froBoots, andNhortBoors arta atihaWa dingbDepot, Bt. Clint. J. & 11

. PRIMP&URNITURE cxxxvili wide mi-•WAt:ittisiotrirrt.o74:l2M2439%.7l,,lL ''.1. IL MUMACETIC.A B.A. FALIMAsroIa *CO,• ooze_ Wood and rimsemEASoNABLE DRY 00 eryen.lisee reed and selling vas low.leg_ C. illiti/iONLOU, 74 Ilitekat' stmt..BEANg_6.Cranberry . Beans ree'djar &wale by BPDANZ & ANJER,
121&wad Meet"DM-mm,OTLi ---.-.- --'-'"'"--"--------7---,-------.-..-._.OES-2,500b.N.Y.Potatoes atm& quality for Neat lowest prim by.

A2S.ILITCIIOOOB,W0Co4ORMY&

- 121 Senoteland 161 !tont streets..OLE, itugalimißutte fresrd 2 kegs packed ste'd and Sr We IVPell It. ROBISON & 00, 266 --betty et.. ._________________....______OWns,.Raglws, Drees Good; NeedlekJ Wady ltosruhig Moods, Domestic, to., all at the verylowed__Weft. 0. HANSON LOVE, Te Merkel et.
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%. Mous ham; =ha12,000 WAD. Wheat r dull and dieting. Corn quietsalaotooo btida; at PorkWavy; Plink MU°0613,76. Mid baacy at I 1214. %kikaattirs at 7/06. MisrWeedy at 7 %.. Bacon Arm at 90844.Keg Lardlosoll,l atchteady. $loan blghiir';Waage &Bora Island My.a..llllook Dadra R. It. 06 •H.Y. Chutes! MX ItllwauChaliaoo111 Owe84%; Galata it Chicago .‘; ltkab. Centr64 Ibis 13%;CM•6160.1a Toledo 31%; kW IlkCo, Tetweasssign8100 Illinois tr. heal bowls lalyi.I ' Citstar Marlat—liaerricd;recelolBooo head;whoat 50.10%4 ranging atti, &albsof %; musts= brought110.4 iltsarliveend b # receipt.thous fina;Pad Means Drooled mace, withtalesat.8%04Ike weight 01.7%; gram irked 60%.Fab. 9—Mbar dull, out holden Ann at15,7606,12% for Canna=an Mira brands andMM Wc extrakini3l. Fano km Flom awl Oorliatrilerewan:eat 0kraals/tier Mkkw tha. latur. WheatWake but the demand LI And -oared at !RAVI""4 W1dWi a 14 450 1, 115. Rya 'toady at 85c.. Clara scam,
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...., Mare le a modaste Inquiry:Saha 6050 both Yellow atSowWhibikofir Skim, and 75 Wr damp. Pas Omsk Wee ofnat bik sad Panughlata at 61062. 2500 bahMaltkid at $1,16, and old mid nes ditto atsl.' Whi.gQ,arm at28.00805,
,Craccauts, Feb. 0.--Flour n toodekte *wand, andpolka finsu , 10500bb's sold at, 66,364gAM for 13 aperfl..De,awl $5,6005,75; the latter foil wane Weak dettivad onbo.ra. ww.ky 5011.mr, sad dulh 1200 Mksold St25%.p.,,,isioca doll; ix4111.11 Slaw ItCkeis Pork sad no uswandof ....q.t. Ilutclan brandscould him been WM.at S18,78; Balk Shoulders dtdlaoYe, with •We a -ow itag nothingdon*toRidaik 490:=Bulk Hama moldat MOW, tbe latter rate fur

-and Silkthough inkierWartlptimas offend at815; 600 bblaIssd said at Ma BIC= la maktate llama; 50 6hdaShoulder, saki at7110 be &limedtheant tlrewelts ofMerck sadla hide oa the Prot et9%,' tediaglog ,1
auk, prkaa 11/,ooollwfieseleotant Steartne wild atasMY leaam ankle ley market, end Is laattuted ea aMsatiate terLW &tfa the' watinikture of'd*.utmoyaa% oda COWeat 73,081; fur SirPapedpeashuoyatta 700 Mb sold at '.Winiandh holdsra nowkatak.Wreck noolgaged.: Ilooottarkeg otttamt, a
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MUST fiIIBUOM nufaarSEWING 'MACH-IN.-EISAGONT'B orrzczi. NO. 68 PIPZN STRUM,

prxwEattrizemr.incimr.ii.
FIRST PREMIUM,awarded by , the Allegheny County AgriculturalSeptember 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And thoPenna. State Agrienltural Society have awarded to Wheeler & Wilson's SewinMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES."THESE iIAORINES which have gained nob an envialfie reputation over all otheMachineson account of

/fir I. Beauty and excellence of stithh, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.2. Economy of thread,
3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.4. Portability, ease ofoperation and management.5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability-ofseam that will hot rip or rays).8. Applioability toa vari ofpurposes and materials.9. Compactness and elegem aof modeland finish. Are nowoffered with all of the la t imprices by provements and advantages at manufacturersLEX.

STREET.R. MD, Agent; 68 FIPTIEMOST LIBERAL DISOOMIT TO 0Z40731.1.N.

litonongatieLt• Inver V.B. Nan PaoketamumTiEracaApri, MUM= aurinsoN,n....4111111 • Are—J. C. WOODWAIM. , Cam GaminGum.PPILIPM LUMINA Cm. L likeseir.THE ABOVE NEW BTEANEEMP:AREigt":ernentiMilgtiii, Mort Boats iti: 114711deka P. ilf._tor IPMeespor; Sllebotht_own, Mononillwhela City, Oommown, Mille lllce's iwoullng, Green.bonvii,sh andGeneva, cannestlug at marine withMacke6or Uniontown, and Payette lipringto connects M IMO,Landitut withham. for Pellenon, earadchaelknin andWaymeburg and at Greeneborough for Morgantown, Va.genticketed through from Pfhtelmrgh to 'Union-Worn tor $2, meal. and Mammas on bode Included.G. W. 8WINDIJO; elporr,au6-141 Brownsville Wharksat,at root of Grantatprryjniamplilll
-Cr IST XCI 2\T X IN 3EI -aka 1889' Jae 1859' hagIDAtrey. ANOLO,SAION. Intrrnil3B.THE ABOVE LINE RAVING • JUSTbm4 oritanized, will run weekly, baring • santy cow'Went atel elegant stainer to Nara each porteretjtiraik:Forfreight or Nanoapply on Doan! or toJallairt PLUM, BAlllelle :1; 4:77Z1.

FOR LOUISVILLE--The eplen-limilidld new pa...anger packet KEY WEEP,(Sept. Dsetuorlll leave for the above and all rters,ports, lon TWA DAY, 10th instal:Mott 10 A. IL Forheight orpaasage apply CM board, or torot
FLACK,KARNES& CO-. AIMS& •

aubbiltt. Art.-

FORThe flue peaseng_ar steamer ILill/110:NIA, Captain IL ELliAslstt, will UM. kr,Bnamile,Soldtldatid, Clarknill6and Iloaterille Ca TWADAY, itithlaertant, at 10 A. Id. For betel& or, mange :apidr'obboard or to Lelo FLACK, BAHNILS & CO4ASC.

XriSSOIIRI RIVER PACKET.1oo;T1„--.14.. St Louis, Jejferaon City. Zeriv.may, Learmsoorth City,Ream.braska ray, Orahereity and Ctn.nif latufk.:—The. atm.omuner NORTHERN Capt. P. A:Alford; Ilanisara Pittabargh kW theabove Call Ildennedfate.partyOn Or about di, NMOF MA. Po, : blotl.t.177: 174):_oo ward0 to
in I /LAM BERNER E CO., des.Vs3ll:n,Sl.------------hoBue ll:Aunog.. Nast J. ELCONN, Capt, oodburn. will lean for theabove andall late

DormanTIII.B DAY, 10th 1.14,.st 4 oielock,P. M 'Poi freightorpultfteapply on board ar to .Jai • FLACK, HAMM A 00., Agent.:-vox CAIRO, 1110K8LA Liar eta----7.A: llKllPLlD3.—Thempleadidsteamer HASP-MOS, Capt. It. IL Porter, will learnfor the atiforattIntermediate ports, on TWO DAY, the 10th Inst.- atleCilalg, C. al. For freight or 1...ft.,aPPI.I CO.. or to~
...

.._

.___:_ FLACK, DARN/bit Agt...—At>n OrleansFa.Vciit-liklIM3-,---.EIf-"-"----,- CUBA NiL.—TheCoe steamer ARGYLI44I4Capt. (leo. W. Ebben, will hare for the ahoy and all_ -
tertnectiatsporta,ou TRIO DAY, 101.1. lab; :4 D'• TrWfoftbt or Hostage apply on board or to •-•• zn.•fel , FLACK, BARNYB &CO., Agents, • •
SELF-MADE r•IEN•Ly ChaiL •

•moor. many Pot-trona, m0.8145. • ' •'•`Zvi gmbook beplead in the Imo&of01l
.Amerkon

yootqb7-.wont; at au loceothe to noble and firtoon.
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Sid OlaYee—•largo anon-direct:faun the ImPuterxC. ILILX.SON LOU. Markeiot.
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